Advising Appointment & Summer/Fall 2017 Registration

Campus Connection registration opens Monday, April 3. Credits are COMPLETED; any in progress coursework does not yet contribute to your credit total until graded. Exact dates and times can be viewed through your Student Center in Campus Connection. Registration for Summer and Fall semesters begins April 3.

- Freshman (0-26 credits) will register April 18-23
- Sophomores (27-59 credits) will register April 12-17
- Juniors (60-89 credits) will register April 6-11
- Seniors (90+ credits) will register April 3-5

More information available at: https://www.ndsu.edu/registrar/registration/appointments/

Spring Break March 13-17 - Have a great, safe break!

Spring Break is March 13-17. I am NOT available for advising appointments during Spring Break. Please plan accordingly. Advising Appointments will take place in my office: QBB 258 B7.

Schedule an Advising Appointment through SSC

To schedule an advising appointment, please log into the Student Success Collaborative (Preferred Browser: Chrome) Your username and password are the same that you use to log into Blackboard and NDSU computer clusters: https://ndsu.campus.eab.com

North Dakota Cyber Security Conference

There is a growing lineup of experts who will share their strategies, best practices and innovative solutions at the 2017 ND Cyber Security Conference. The one-day conference serves as the annual gathering for information security professionals in the region. This year’s event is set for Thursday, March 16, on North Dakota State University’s main campus in Fargo. The conference is hosted by North Dakota State University in partnership with the North Dakota Education Technology Council, EduTech and the North Dakota Information Technology Department. For more information, visit https://www.ndsu.edu/conferences/cybersecurity/.

STUDENTS w/NDSU ID register and attend FREE!!

Summer 2017 Courses—Minimum enrollment rules

If you are considering enrolling in summer courses, please know that all departmental undergraduate courses will have a minimum enrollment required in order for the class to be held. Therefore, you will want to register for the course before the end of April so a decision regarding the enrollment minimum can be made. There are more offerings this summer of required courses (CS II, Software Development, Theory, Comparative Programming Language, Organization & Architecture, Foundations of Networks, Human Computer Interaction, ST/UAV Drone Software & Autonomy)

See the CSCI department website for a current list of summer and fall course offerings. https://www.ndsu.edu/cs/class_schedules/
Fall 2017 Electives Offered

Just a reminder that all CS B.S. majors need 3 CS electives to fulfill their graduation requirements. CSCI Electives available for the Fall 2017 semester are listed below. See campus connection for dates, times and prerequisites for these courses.

CSCI 413: Principles of Software Engineering (prereq: CSCI 213)
CSCI 418: Simulation Models (prereq: STAT 367)
CSCI 459: Foundations of Computer Networks (prereq: CSCI 313)
CSCI 477: Object-Oriented Systems (prereq: CSCI 372)
CSCI 479: Introduction to Data Mining (prereq: CSCI 366)
CSCI 488: Human Computer Interaction (prereq: CSCI 313)

Also, MIS 412: Computer Crime, Forensics & Investigation - a 3 credit introductory class to digital forensics. The class is a balance of lectures and hands-on labs analyzing digital evidence using state of the art forensic equipment. Students will acquire knowledge of storage media, file systems, encryption, hardware, and the legal framework surrounding civil, criminal, or administrative cases. This class meets the requirements for electives for CS majors. Prerequisite: CSCI 372 or permits can be granted on an individual basis.

April 7: Last Day to Withdraw From a Course

The deadline to withdraw/drop a course is Friday, April 7th. Keep in mind a D or F grade on your transcript affects your GPA whereas a “W” grade does not affect your GPA calculation. Also, be sure to check with One-Stop personnel if you have questions about how dropping a course may effect your future scholarship or financial aid eligibility.

Final Exam Schedule

Be sure to pay attention to the final exam schedule Final Examinations

https://www.ndsu.edu/registrar/dates finals/

Scholarship Deadline March 15

March 15 is the deadline to apply for any College of Science & Mathematics scholarships or any Computer Science Departmental scholarships. Application located: https://www.ndsu.edu/onestop/finaid/scholarships/

Remember

As always, if you are unable to find an advising appointment time before your assigned registration time, please contact me directly at joan.krush@ndsu.edu. Indicate your assigned registration date and include some days and times you would be available to meet.

Fargo Women in Tech Panel + Q&A

Tue 2/28, 7pm, @Prairie Den. (112 1/2 N. Broadway). The store Others will present their plans for the e-commerce side of their biz and propose a few leading discussion questions for the audience to help share ideas.